A Visual Tool for Youth Services Librarians
What is Pinterest?

What is this ‘pinterest’ that everyone is going on about?

It’s like a giant tack board. That’s pretty neat, I guess.

2 Hours Later...

PIN ALL THE THINGS!!
What can Pinterest do for librarians?

- Get inspired
- Collate resources for parents
- Collaborate & connect
- Plan programs
- Show off your library
Collate Resources for Parents

- Songs/Fingerplays
- Books
- Craft Ideas
Show Off Your Library

our library
22 Pins • 234 Followers

computers for the public
by Escondido Public Library

Quiet Area has lots of electrical outlets and wifi for laptop users
by Escondido Public Library

DVDs
by Escondido Public Library

CD collection
by Escondido Public Library

Teen area and mural by Kelly Yivanco
by Escondido Public Library

new books
by Escondido Public Library

children's room mural and computers
by Escondido Public Library

Turrenne Room - great for meetings and events
by Escondido Public Library

learn to play chess
by Escondido Public Library

homework time
by Escondido Public Library
Collaborate and Connect

Let's go on an adventure!
I'll get the books,
you get the tea,
we'll put on our boots,
and go somewhere to read.

Reading zone

London

What the Lady Wants

I want to be a Librarian

Wonder Boys

Dollbaby

How to Build a Girl


27 Amazing Books Coming Out This Fall

Best Books For Fall 2014
Tips + Tricks

- check links
- add descriptions
- follow awesome people!
- link back to your site
- HAVE FUN!!!
Questions?

Or if you think of them later:
Stephanie Kogler
srkogler@gmail.com